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Hi, my name is Jake fuchardson and I am
an active member ofthe Placer FFA Chapter, also
serving as a Superior Region FFA Sentinel.
This will be my 6'" year exhibiting at the cold
Counhy Fair and I am sad that it will be my last
year as an exhibitor at the fafu. This time nerl
year I will be attending Blinn College in
Brenham, Texas as an Animal Science Major and
participating on thefu LivestocL Judging Tearn.
After 2 years at Blinn College, I hope to be
aftending Texas A&M, where I will be studying
Animal Science but with a minor in Ruminant
Nutrition. T also hope to be a pan oftheir
Livestock Judging Team my junior & senior. If i1

all works out I hope to have a career consulting
f€ed lot managers and dairymen on how to meet
their production goals through nutrition

I have raised a market lanb ard a market
goat for this upcoming Gold County Fair. I
would have to say these two market animals are

the highest quality market animals I have raised out ofthe 6 years as an exhibitor at the
fair. I have worked diligently with them on thet feeding and exercise program making
swe that they are at their peak ofperformance as I enter the show ring for the ma.rket
class for the judge evaluate them.

I would like to cordially invite you to the Junior Livestock Auction on September

12, 2015 at 10:00am at the Gold Counhy Fair 1273 High Street, Auburn, CA 95603. The
JLA Committee will be serving breakfast for our buyers at 9:00am so plan to come
hungry. They'll also be serving dinner after the auction to all the buyers at 4:00pm.
I would greatly appreciate your support by either purchasing one ofmy market animals
OR by contributing to my project by doing a one time donation called aa "add-on." You
can contact the fair office at (530)823-4531 if you like to donate but can't mal(e the

auction. Since this is my last year, ALL THE PROCEEDS from this sale will be going
to pay lor my tuition at Blinn College. In years past, I have used the proceeds to help me
with my breeding projects, future narket animal projects and feeding expenses. I would
greatly appreciate youl support to my college career in agricultue by supporting me at
the livestock auction. I am hoping that after I graduate, I will be able to give back to my
livestock family and be one ofthe livestockjudges for the market shows at Gold Country
Fair.

Thar < you,
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